
PURBA BARDHAMAIYZILLA PARISHAD
ENGINEERING WING

COI]RT CoMPOI.]ND. P o.-BARDHAMAN

DIST,.PLJRBA BARDHAMAN.PIN- 7I3IOI.

Merno. No:- DE/e-NlT/ 834

NOI'ICE INVTTING ELECTRONIC TENDER OF THE DISI'RICT F]NGINEER, PI.]RBA BARDIIAMAN
7,II,LA PARISHAD

e-NIT No.-28 of 2022-23

The District Engineer Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad invites e-Tender on behalf of Purba Bardhaman

Zilla Parishad for the works in the table below from reputed & resourceful Contractors working under

ZillaParishad, P.W.D..C.P.W.D.& similar other Govt. Deptt. having experience and requisite credential in

execution of sirnilar type of work.
(Submission of Bid through online\.

Phone : 0342-26656841 Fax .0342'2663327
e-mai l-bzp.d ist.engg(@ gmai l.com

Date:- 18,'07,12022

Carrl ,rt"I."det
[)ocuments

(non-
refundable )

1 [.\ DI.]lt

Its 5.000/-

Renrarks
['.stirnated Amount

Put t0 Tender
(including CS1'.

Cess) (Rs.)

I{s 6.66.296/-

Amounl ot
Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

'Iime of
completion

Renovat iort ot' L l'C_Bu i ld ing (G rttu nd F I oor)
Bardhanrani-l Ellock in the District ot'Purha
Bardhanran.

intenOing bidd.t -llmay download the document from the web-site directly

Rates are as per

Onc l\lontlr

l'W'l) Schedule ol'
ratcs eflccl tionr

oU t 12017
(volunrc-l& ll)
\vith I.+th & 7th
( orrigenda &

Addenda. Lonest
hidder nrust deposit
required agreement
tces at the tinre of

crecLttion ol
agrcenlcnl as per

__ nornrs _ |

of digital signature

portal will shon a pre-filled challan having

rnake RTCSNEFT payrnent using his bank

u ithirr

certitlcate/e - Token.
Earnesl MoiIey Deoositof e-Procurement

EarnestMoneyDepositofe.ProcurementthroughStateGovernmente-Procurement
portal.The following procedure to be adopted fordeposit of EMD/Bid Security/Tender Fees related to e-Procurement.

A) Losin By bidder :-
a)-A bidder deslrous of taking parl in a tender shall logging to the e-Procurement portal of the Govertlnrent of \\'est Bengal :-

httos:// wbtenders.gov.in. using his login ID and password.

b) He r^,ill *1..t th" t",d", to bid and iniiiate payment of pre-defined EMD i Tender Fees lor that tender b1'selecting fiom

either of the tbllowing paylnents nlodes :-

i) Net Banking ta,iy'oithe Banks listed in the ICICI Bank Payrnent-gateway) in case of payment through lClCl Bank

. 
Payment GatewaY.

ii) RTGS/NEFT in case of offline paynrent through bank account in any Bank .

B) Pavment Procedure:-
ia pavment bv Net Bankins (anv listed Bank) throueh ICICI BAnk Pavment Gatewav

a)ouiaae'wi|lbedirectedt0lClClBankPaymentGatewaywebpage(
along with a string contaiiing u Uniqu. ID ) where he will select the Bank through he wants to do the transaction in

Account No 026401013669, IFSC Code : !C1C0000264'

b) Bidder will make the paymenr after entering his Unique lD and password of the bank to process the transaction'

c) Bidder will receive a confirrnation message regarding success/ failure of the transaction.

di If the transaction is successful, the arrrount paid by the bidder will get credited in the respective Pooling Account

maintained with the Focal point Branch of ICICI Bank at R.N Mukherjee Road, Kolkata for collection of EMD i Tender

Fees .

e) If the transaction is firilure the biddcr rvill aeain try
ii) Pavrnent tltroush RTGS/NEFT:-

for paynrent by going back to the first step.

ai On selection of RTCS,t.IEFT as the paytnent nrode. the e-Procurenlent
:. :., ihe details to process RTGS/NEFT' transaction.

.b) lh.e bidder uill print the challan atrd ttse the pre--tilled

accounr. 

"/,

infbrrnation to

Rs 11.500/-

@



c) once payment is made' bidder will corne back to the e-Procurement ponar after expiry of a reasonable time to epablethe NEFT/RTGS process to colnplete' in..order ,o u..iry'rt . payment inade and continue the bidding proce(s.d) If verification is successful' the fund will get .r.ali.i to the respective pooling account of the rraintained *,ith theFocal Point Branch of ICICI Bank at n N frukherie. n*a, Kolkata for collection of EMD I Tender Fees.e) Hereafter, the bidder will go to e-Procurement portal for submission of his bid.f) But if the payment verificition is unsuccessful, the amount will be returned to the bidder,s accounr.

C) Refund/ Settlement process:-
i) 

'qRer opening or tt'e bias and technical evaluation of the same by the tender inviting authority through electronicprocessing in the e-Procurement portal of the State covernment. the tender inviting authority will declare the status ol-the bids as successfuli unsuccessiul which will be nrade available, along rvith the details of the unsuccessful bidders t0ICICI bank b-1, Ihe e-procurentent portal through web services.ii) on receipt of the information from the e-Proc"urer.ni fortut, the Bank wirr refund, through an arromated process. theEMD of the bidders disqualified at the technical evalultion to the respective bidJers, bank accounts fiom which theymade the payment transaction. Such refund *ill rak; ,;;e within T+2 bank working days, where ..T.. will mean thedate on which information on rejection of bid is ,pr""iJi" rhe.e-procurer.nt ponut by the tender inviting authority.iii) once the financial bid-evaluation is electroni..tli;;;;;sed in the .-pro.rrJr.nt porrar. EMD of the technicaryqualified bidders other than that of the LI and r-z'uioa.^ will be ref:unded,-through an automated process to therespective bidders'bank accounts from which tt,.y,ruJ. tne payment rrunru",iorr. Such refund will take place withinT+2 Bank working Days where "T" will rnean the.jate onwhich informution on...1e.tion of financial bia'ls uploaded

L"#;.:::::Til::lrffilal 
bv the tender inviting eutr,o.itv. However. trre Lz uiooer shoutd nor be rejeded tiil the

iv) lf the Ll bidder accepts the Lol and the same is processed electronicaily in the e-procrrenrenr porrar. EMD of the L2bidder will be refunded through an. automated process, to his bank account irom which he made the paymenttransaction' Such refund will take place within i*z sunt working d"rr ;;;. ,.T" will mean rhe date on which
ilf,l,U::in|n1,i*uto 

of Contract (Aoc) to the Lt biJder is uptfaded to ir,e-.-p.o.urement portar by the render

l
All refundswill bemademandatorilytotheanyaccountfromwhichthepayrnentofEMD 

l(ifany)wereinitiated, criteria for particioation in tendei:

I::,flT;ii.;.il::f'11lmj::,Y]l,.::l|,:::1'i:.Tille1s9rrc1atleaStonesirnilarnature0t.workhaving
:H';;l#'iffi:l:::lL':::'"1';l*{::uil;g::;Fiyi,ilJiq;filin.1;iffffi;,TJli;il];Ji.lil':iili
:;ff1,:?ili'lJ:;::;.;;:Jl:i,j*'.r::l*'l-y,;:.; ]" ?iiliflffiuff l3ili,f i:Ji,:?:ffi;li"f'
;:xJn:::'jf;;:':jS::j'l),"?11'l'o j::1::lb_.1"J,r,...,[;;ilffir.i#.i,rilIj*ffff:;;iilJ:'#

rrrvultt, ualc (.:::lT:?ll:li,Sl11.:'-",f the ctient must be indicated in tr," .r.o.niiat cerrificare).
ion of work and detailed

ffii;:,:X,:l.t rax Receipr Chaltans) Valid r5-iieit Coods & Services Tewna.,o. r.16^r;+':^^+:^- 1r...- ,

$,*::,:ffll 
. Services raxpayer rdentincation Nuniber (csT.iN) ;:;';"#'ili,\i;:rlffiXj:fjn:,,X#J3,:iyDocurnents]

Neitller prospective bidders nor any of constituent partner had been debarred to participate in tender bv any covr.Deptt' durin-g the last 5 (five) yeari prior to the date of this e-NIT. Such debar wiit ue.onria.r.o as disqualificationtowards eligibility.

[::i:i:'i,i,YJ.f;:,ifj.l:ii;.1'":::::j]:;:::,:ll:ly,.T,0,"]ed Labour co-operative Societies are required ro

m'*#j:x.iil;'..1ru Ifl*fft',:ln:**.:::*:1ii{::."..."-il;yJi,iilL::,'3:i:H;ffiJffiil:
iT:1i,:;i::'1,,Y^'"'j':f^,,'l'^':,,:l:,1.,":1':ly1"i'1nryJle p1;..'i N;ffi;'iil;:;THl]
l"iJ",T,::::".,1,11.:: :3,,i^o:"lli::ed 

to particif;i.;;;; j;i'J[", ri,'ir"';#;::;r"r;T,T,"il:i or as a partner of a

ii)

iii)

tv)

v)

firnr nd
vi) 4 oro

l.

nrenrioned i, ti;i;;'i;';'[}:,: l"ir?iil,?il::,',, 
partnershrp) shall be allowed to participate maxinrum two u'orks as

vii) The Partnership firrn shall furnish the'registeied parrnership deed and the company shall furnish the Article otAssociation and Memorandum. [Non StatutJry Oo.rr.ntrl-'viii) where there is a dis.crepancy between the rate in figures a *orar, the rate in words will govern.'l' ffiiiJ:,T:J:,1,:[1:',15i*:[:ia#' ';l;;;a;''"' irem totar ..,uriing r."', ,,iiiprving the unit rate by
x) Any change of Boe will not be aciepted under any circumstances.xi) Tax invoicb(s) needs to be issuld bI. ,1. ;r;pi;; i+l?_fb. raising craim under rhe conrract showing
^ s9parately the tax charged in accordance wlth the prouirion, o'f CST Act,20 I7.constructional Labour welfare-cess @ l(one) %o of cost oiconstruction will be deducted from every bill of the selected agency.cST' Roy'alty & ail bther Statutoty"r.uy/ c.rs will have to be borne by the contractor & the rate in the schedure of raresinclusive of all the taxes, cess a att ottier charges elc. Necessary deduction will be made from the contractor's bills as perprevailing Govt. orders and rures towards a.polit? other taxes-&-Jhurg.r.,..

ili:.iffilr'i,:i'J,TSJirTJiir'il,ii"'ntage 
basis i'e. Excess zLeslret par(Both in figures as wer as in words) in the given

a) No Mobilization Advance and Secuied Advance wiil be ailowed.
b) No Price Variation will be allowed.
Agency shall have to arrange land for creation of-plant
own cost and responsibility.

& Machineries,

7
\9

2

laborator_r, etc. at their

6.

1.



Menro. No:- DE/e-NlT 183411 I [)atc:- I tii07l]0ll
Copy'of Tender Notice (Sl.No. 28 ol 2022-23) tbrwarded fbr thvour of information with request to kindlt display in his Notice
Board tbr giving wide publicrtv' to the

@

-t

l-l SabhaclhipatilSahakari- Sabbhadhipati. Purba[]ardhanran Zilla [)arishacl .

.l) District Magistrate,PurbaBarclharnan& Executive Otllcer . Bardharnan
4-6) Add ional Executive Ofllccr 'Financial Controller & Chiel'Accounts Ot'flcer/Sccretarr'. Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishacl.

7l Add ional District Magistrate(Development) . Purba Bardhaman
ii) Additional Secretary ,Govt. of W. B..Panchay'ats& Rural Development Department. Joint Administrative Building .t'lC-7. Sector-lll.

alt Lake,Kolkata-106.
9-19) District Counci l/ Karrnadhak Al I ). PurbaBardhamanZi llaParishad
20-23 ) Superintending Engineer. P.'v\'. Directorate. Western C'irclc-l . PurbaBardhaman / Superintending Engineer. Wcstcrn Highrra_r Circle

No-1. I'.W. (Roads) Directoratc. PurtaBhauan. PurbaBarclhanran./Superintending Enginecr'. Damodar.lrrigation C'irclc. l& \.\'.1).

Kanainatsal. PurbaBardharnarr i Superintending L.ngincer.l'.1'1.F.. . Central Crrcle. I)urta[]harvan. PurbaBardharnan.
) J-.)1 \ Sub-Divisional Otficer(AlI).PurbaBardhaman/ DPI{DO. l)urba Bardhaman
1R-l I l Executive Engineer. WBSRDA. Bardhaman Division. Bardharnan / Executive Engineer. WBSRDA. Bardhaman -2 Division. Kanksa /

[:xccutivc Engineer-1. Bardhaman Division. P.W.D.i Executive F,ngineer-ll. Bardhaman Division. P.W.D./ Executive
L,ngineer.BurdwanSouthHighwayDivision.P.W.(Roads) Direcn./ Executive Engineer.Burdrvan North Highrval, Division. P.W.(Roads)
Directl

l1-56 ) Sabhapati/ Executive Officer. PanchayetSamity (All). PurbaBardhaman

57) D.l.O. & T.D.. NlC. PurbaBartlharnan is requestecl to arrangc publication in Web Site http:iiiruu.bardhanran.nic.in

l!291
60-62 )

D). Sccretary/D.1.A.. PurbatsardhamanZillaParishad is requested ro arrange pub.[c_q!oj]_[U'cb Site http://rvn'rr
Assistant Ensirreer (All)/ Assistarrt Engineer(Estinratc Section).PurbaBardhamanZ-illaParishad.

6l-7 I ) Sub-i\ssrstiurt F,ngincer (All)i Suhr-Assistant Enginccr'. [:stirnatc Scctionl H.C./ Acctt." l'urbaBardhanranZillal)iirishaci
Notice Board. Engineering Wing. PurbaBardhamanZillaParishad./One Extra Copy to District Engineer. PurbaBardharnanZillaParishad.

f

//
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8' Bids shalt-remain valid for period not less than 90 (ninety) days from the date of opening of Financial Bid
._! shorter period shall be rejected by the 'Purba Bardhanran zitta pirishaa'as non ,.rponr.".9. Estimateputtotenderincludes l2%csT(6%ccsT & 60/0sGST)asapplicableatrherimeof tenderforall

l7o Labour welfare eess.
l0 l'}a1 ment is subject to available of necessarl tund arrd deduction of CST. TDS. Income Tax, Security Deposit

Cess. or any other deductions applicable.
I l. Date & Time Schedule :-

ll&,_
I

2
ing of NlT, Tender Docurnents (online

Qglq qf starl of downloading the docurnents etc

Date & Timeffi
18.07.2022 ar 18.00 IST

J

1--
_5a--

Date of start of subrnission of Technical Bid & Finuncial Bid. 18.07.2022 at 8.(X) s'f
,Date of closing downl_o:rding the docyllgllq_qlc
pallo.lclosing of subrnission of Techniiil bid? F'rnanclufsid---

25.07.2022 ar

25{)?2022 .ar

5.00

6{X)

IST

I.ST
oI techntcal tstdn llt 27.07.1022 trt 6.30 tsTl Date of opening of Financial Bid To be intimated later through on

line and oftlce notice board.
There shall be no provision olArbitration
Cost of Earnest Money: Documents (Scanned copies of originals) of depositing EMD to be submitted along with the tenderoocuments.
The Bidder, at the Bidder's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its surroundings
and obtain all information that may be necessary tbr preparing the Bid and entering into a contract for the work as mentioned in
f,e 

e.Notilg lnviting Tender, the cost of visiting the site it,utl U. at the Bidder', o*-n.*p.nr".
The intending BLddels shall clearly understand that whatever may be outcome of the present invitation of Bids. no cosr of'

1,91':lt.:lllllllSbursable bv the Department. Purba BardhamanZilla Parishad r.r.ru., the right ro accept or rejecr anyoller wlthout assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable fbr any cost that might have incurred by, any Bidder at the stagiof bidding. :

Prospective applications are advised to note carefully the rninimum qualification criteria as mentioned in'.lnstructions toBidders" before bidding.
In case of Ascertaining Authority at any stage of application or execution of work necessary registered power of attorney is to beproduced.
No CONDITIONAL/INCOMPLETE TENDER will be accepted under any circumsrances.
In case of'quoting ratbs, no multiple lowest rate will be enterlained by the Departrnent.
I'he District Engineer, Purba Bardh aman Zilla Parishad ,.r.rri, the iight ro cancel the e-N.l.T. due to unavoidable

circurnStances and no claim in this respect will be entertainecl.
Durin-e scrutiny, if it is come to the notice to tender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers tbund
incorrect/manufactured/fabricated, that tenders will not be allowei to participate in the tender and that application will be outrightly rejected without any prejudice
Before issuancg 9f-t!9 work order, the tender inviting authority may verify the credential & other documents of the lowest
tenderer, if found- neggsary. After verification, if it is found rhat su;h documents submitted by the lowest tenderer, is either
T.a::ft.|{:d or false,.i.n that case work order will not be issued in favour of the tenderer under any circumstances.
Bid frorh'Joint Venture are not allowed.
T'he Delects Li-abiliiies period for the rvork is one y,ear fionr conrpletion date.
In case 

9t 
any thqlge of date, corrigenda, addenda, due intirration will be given in web sitei Notice Boarcllf any discrepancy arises between two similar clauses on different notifications. the clause as stated in later,otification will

supersede former one in fbllowing sequence:-

i) 2.P.. Form No.2D
ii) e-NIT
iii) l'echnicalBid
iv) Financial Bid
No Departntental materials will be issued for the works

:'Bid valid fbr a

works contract &

&Labour welfare

l2
l3

14.

t5.

t6

t7

r8.

19.

20.

2t

22.

-:-)-
t.l.
25.
26.

27 tiorn Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad

/
\{'

Purba rBardharnan Zilla Parishad
ict Engineer


